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word, "i'ou lave made a mistake."

lie was referring to having been

elected an officer. '"'

m

Lrothcrs Tom Johnson and Tom
Stiles are reported to be rapidly
traveling the road to health; after

wW
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JOHN VV. EDWARDS much sickness and an operation.

Brother J. D. Franks went to
Atlanta, Tuesday, Jan. 12 to attend

B. Y. P. U. convention. Brother
Franks was accompanied by Mrs.
Fannie Mae' Franks and Miss Vir
ginia Cunningham. They reported

successful and enjoyable time.

The Ghost Story contest is, over
and we all are due the editor of
The Press, Mr. Blackburn W.
Johnson, a rising vote of thanks
for being entertained with such
interesting stories for the past
three months. It is a rare thing
for small : weekly newspapers to
carry such highly classed features
as "Cimarron" and the ghost stories
by David McFall.

The railroads have' one distinc
tion which the buses are not en
croaching upon you read quite of
ten about men being railroaded to
prison; but have you ever heard of
one being bussed there ?

Is Maxwell Home School doomed
to closed doors? We hope not
"Money, is the root of all evil,

so they say : but it seems to, be
the tap root for industrial and
social advancement.

The gold system of our country
is a detriment the reason is, it

doesn't circulate.
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NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

THAT WHEREAS, the land
hereinafter described was duly old

public sale on the 5th day of
January, 1932, to Frank Hyatt ioi
the sum of $61.50; And that where-
as, said bid was duly reported to
the court and that within ten days
thereafter was raised the sum of

per cent as by law provided, and
order of resale was duly made.

Now, Therefore, under and by
virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust
executed by W. H. Young and
Nancy Young, his wife, to W. R.
Sherrill, Trustee, for Frank Hyatt

the 17th day of June, 1931,

which deed of trust is' duly' re-

corded in Book 32 at page 246, in
the office of the Register of Deeds

Macon County, North Carolina,
and default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, and the holder of
the note secured thereby having
directed that said deed of tiusr be
foreclosed, and an order resile
having been duly made;

Now, Therefore, the undersigned
will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House Door in the town of
Franklin, Macort County, N. C, on
Friday, the 29th day of January,
1932, at 12:00, Noon, to satisfy
said debt, interest and cost of sale
the following descrihed tract of
land

Situate, lying and being in Mill- -

shoal Township, Macon County, N
C, and bounded as follows:

On the North by the lands of
Herman - Dean ;

On. the East by the lands of
Frank Crisp;

On the South bv the lands of
J. W. Berry; 5 and

On the Wst by the lands of R

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

We mend your shoes,
-- And make them hold .

To end the blues
And save you gold.
'

. Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse

"We Buy and Sell"
Box 212 Troy F. Horn

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous ' and

respectful service in
the hour of need

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company
Day Phone Night Phone
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N. West, J. W. Rickman and W.

M. Queen.
Chas. F. Alexander was Slate a

Councilor and Sam F. Vance was
State Secretary. '

Since 1917 there has been 86

members added to the roll and
a

four deaths: 75 members dropped
for nt of dues, leaving
38 active members and 4 honorary
members.

There has been quite a bit of
sick benefits paid.

The Order has. given 8 Bibles
and flags to near-b- y schools.

.The Lodge V.vcj- 'e:tcli. second
and fourth' Saturday, niiiis of each
month, and the due 4 arc oiily $10.00

a year. Join iu uith us ; nd reap
a reward. ' ..'

Albert J. Rickman is the present
Councilor --and S. C. Le.itherman
the Recording Secretary.'"

From the charter of Covee Coun
cil'No. 493-- find four Brothers
who are more or ess in the lime
light of county ..a.' fairs: v

John E. Rickn, an, post master of

Franklin. ,

C. T. Bryson, ; faster m deeds
of Macrui county."

Clyde N. : West, Mail carrier to

West Mills and other points north.
Sam J. Murray, One of the lead

ing workers for the Jimmr Order.
Three of the above; John E

ti t n Ti . C
rviCKinan, c. 1. oryson aim jam

Murray now belong to Cullasaja
Council No. K-8-. I

r :i m icskU,"T V-"- ""

Un lhursday nignt, January H,l
1932 the following of.icers were..... . .--... ,. i t ,1 1

stanea Dy uuuasaja ..oiincii ior me
present year:

E. B. Dehart, Count lor; C. M.

Moore, Outside Seininelr Carey
Patton, Inside Sentinel; Silas J
Womack, Warden; Sam J. Mur--

ray, Representative 10 State ; Crude
Mcado.ws, Representative to State;
Robert L. Poindexter, Chaplain ;

Frank I. Murray, 18 months Trus- -

tee. : " I

Brother Jack St ribling acted as
installing offtcer.

Brothers Wade Reece and George
. .. 1 . 1

Keece and Uliver Hah were eiecteo
to be reinstated. Brothers Waae
and George Keece were
and Joe Palmer. f I

Brother T. I. Mann made an
interesting alk praising the newly

elected Councilor, E. B. Dehart.
Brother E. B. Dehart spoke of

tL...u-- . t. u.jUiaus, which lie uau iui i"v j- -

If his plans are carried out with
1. t r :i. u .,rlv
is going to be one banner year for
A ,, r :i .
BSrsM StribHng, Fnnk

I. MhrrayrBcTb Wmdexter, C. M.Hrilr&r
uA.virt.nJtoisomething o, gc

order or a wiUy'TO ButI

takes f.rst prize for making the
best talk;, in fact his isthc on.y

1 1 r - -

t tril8t ;t ,ii,l't effect the

Mr. Dover Shulcr was verting
Mr. Walter Mason Sunday,

Mr. E. 0. Rickman was a busi-

ness

by

visitor in Franklin during this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen were
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Pratt Dalton
Sunday.

Misses Rebecca Dalton, Alice
and Edythe Rickman were the
guests of Miss Sehna Henson Sun-

day.
Mr. Waller Mason was visiting

Mr. Jess Shuler Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. II. Dalton visited her

son, Mr.. L. T. Dalton, Monday.
Miss Eddis Claire Painter visited

her brother, Mr. Doyal Painter,
Monday.

Miss ieulah McCoy and Miss
Selma Henson visited Mrs. A. T
Hurst Monday afternoon.

Mr. A. I. riurst was visiting 111

Franklin Monday.
Mrs. Clyde Shepard visited "M rs

I. S. Hunnicutt Sunday;
Miss Leona Gibson was visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. N. L. Shep
ard, Sunday.

Mrs. Elsie Hurst was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. P. C. Dalton,
Monday.

Misses Lula Flowers and Pearl
Hurst visited Mrs. Joe Hurst Sun
day.

Mr. W. H. Dalton was a business
visitor in Franklin Wednesday.
- Mrs. W. H. Dalton spent Thurs
day' with her son. Mr. P. C. Dal
ton. "

Miss May Shepard visited her
sister, Mrs. Will Bradley, of Oak
Grove, Wednesday.

Miss Beulah McCoy and Miss
Selma Henson visited with Mrs. E.

0. Rickman Saturday.
Mr. Roy Gibson and. Mr. Arthur

Shepard moved Mr. Joe D. Hurst
to the farm of Mr. Clyde Shepard
on Calvin Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Rickman
Mr. W. H. Dalton, J. M. Patter
son, Joe Shepard, Buel Mason and
Mrs. Thedford Hurst visited Mr
Z. D. Downs Sunday afternoon
Mr. Downs has been very ill for
some time but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. George Raby were
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Joe Shepard
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shuford made
business trip to Franklin Mon

day.
Mrs. Lem Clark and Miss Bertie

Roper were visiting Mrs. . J. W. i

Rickman Monday.
Mrs. Florence Gibbs and little

son Billie, visited Mrs. Roy Gibson
Wednesday.

Mr. Iredell Hurst has moved to
West's Mill.

Miss Vine Patterson was visiting
Miss Flora Shepard Monday.

Mr. Levi Mathews has moved to
Shepard Cove.

Mr, Joe Hunnicutt has moved to
the Joshua Shepard farm.

Mr. Mack Frizzle was 111 Frank
lin Monday.

Mrs. Nancy Carden was visiting
Mrs. John Dalton, of West's Mill,
Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Shepard visited Mr
J. B. Matlock Sunday.

Liberty School

The Waikai Literary Society met
Friday, Jan. 8, and rendered the
following program of Aesop's Fab-

les:
1. "The Wind and the Sun," by

Joseph Gibbs.
2. "The Fox and the Crow," by

Bill Elmore.
3. "The Crow and" the Pitcher,"

by Joan Sncpard.
4. "The Goose That Laid the

Golden Egg," by Lyle Shepard.
5. "The Hare and the Tortoise,"

bv Paul Hurst.

Your Home

L. Fish, containing 40 acres more

or less, and being the same lands

on which W. II. Young was living '

in Juno, 1931. '

This the 13ih Ui of January
932.

W. R. SHERRILL, Trustee.

NOTICE

State of North Carolina, .

County of Macon.
n the Superior Court.

The Federal Land Bank
nf fVliimiSi:

Vs.
R. L. Fish, Effie Fish, Bank of
Franklin, R. D. Sisk and Macon
County I?oard of Education.

The defendants R. L. Fish and,

Effie Fish in the above entitled ac- -
ion, will take notice that an action

as above entitled has been coin- -

menced in the Superior Court pf
Macon County, North Carolina to
the end that the plaintiff may fore
close on a mortgage covering lands
owned by these defendants, and the
above named defendants will take
notice that they are required to
appear within thirty days in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior.
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to
the complaint 111 said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded m said
complaint.

This 20th day of January, . 193Z.

Frank 1. Murray,
Clerk Superior Court.
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CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, often for bo
But there's al-

ways Castorial Harmless as the recipe
on the wrapper; mild and bland a it
tastes. But 1U gentle action aoothea
a youngster mora surely than a mom
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this special
children's remedy I It may be given
the tiniest infant as often as there
is need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or

A coaled tongue calls (or just a few
drops to ward off constipation; so
does any sugfestion of bad breath.
Whenever children don't eat welL
dont rest well, or have any little
upset this pure vegetable prepara-
tion is usually all thafi needed.
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ny Gibbs.
7. "The Boy and the Wolf," by

Elythe Rickmr.11.

8. "The Jay and the Peacock,''

Palmer ohefai 1. at

9, "The Fox and the Stork," by

Dorman Gibson.
10. "The Man, the Boy, and ihe

Donkey," by Troy Hurst.
11. "The Lion and the Mouse, 10

by I )orsey Elmore. an
12. Business session,

POEMS
Happiness

(By Joan Shepard)
Don't you wish all the world was

happy, on
Everybody in his plac- e-

Then, Oh! what joyous smiles
Would be seen on every face.

So we must spread seeds of of
kindness, " .

As we pass along the way,
Then what a glad and happy time

We would have from day to day

Stiles

Mr. Canara Burnett, of Georgia,
is moving to the Newt Gouge
place, recently purchased by Mrs
Flora B. Anderson.

Mr. Elbert Brcedlovc has moved
to the P. H. Justice lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ledford have
moved to the Prentiss section,
Mrs. Ledford was Mrs. Cynthia
Simonds before marriage.

Mrs. Vina Holbrooks made a
business trip to Franklin Friday

Kidding on the star mail routes
seems to be one aid t

relief in this section.
Mr. E. B. Byrd is remodeling

his house.
Rev. W. L. Bradley preached at

the Morgan school house Sunday,
Jan. 10, at 11 a. in.

Mr. C. C. Welch has been gath-

ering corn for the past few days.
Franklin officers surrounded C.

W.. Russell's house Tuesday night,
Jan. 12, and captured Loyd Hamp
ton, accused of highway robbery.
Hampton was taken to Franklin
and placed in jail.

The Stiles singing class met at
the home of E. O. Byrd Tuesday
night of last week to practice new
songs.

Sweet clover is valuable as a
green manure crop as well as for
seed production, finds Eugene
Holmes of Linwood. Davidson
county. He produced an average
of 45 bushels of corn an acre on
about five acres after turning un-

der a crop of this clover, and with
no fertilizer. f

Three lots of feeder cattle have
been purchased by Catawba coun
ty farmers recently. These men
will sell their surplus roughage
through these beef cattle.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

Lucy Huger Elliott, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 30th day of De
cember, 1932, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement

This 30th day of December, 1931

CHARLOTTE BARNWELL EL
LIOTT, Executrix. D31-4tc-J-

6 6 6
666 Liquid or Tablets used internal
ly and 666 Salve externally, make a
complete and effective treatment
for Colds.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Ask Your Druggist for Particular!

in Atlanta
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foods the markets afford, taste-
fully prepared and correctly
terved. Table d' hote meals
range from 75c breakfasts to $3
dinners. AttractiveCoGee Shop,

Tax! Fare from Stations 30c
FW Ride for Om Fere

A nil Til AnrA DILI IVl V.J IC C

.January 11, 1932, brought another
pleasant surprise tor the Corral.
On this day I received a nice letter
from Brother T. M. Rickman of
t'owee. Council No, 493, also there
v;u enclosed a .complete history
of the Cowce council. '

,1 am sorry it came too late to
be published in the. last week's
fuss. I must have-al- l news for
this corner not later than Saturday
for the week following. ,

Hrothcr T. M. Rickman deserves
a good word from all Juniors for
his splendid research work in work-

ing out the history of his council.
I hope he sends in other news of
interest," - "'

HISTORY OF COWEE COUNCIL
; NO. 493

f
- , (By T. M. Rickman)

Cowee Council Jo. ,493 ; was
March fV 1917 by Sam

Grant. Denutv State Councilor.
rfere were 31 charter members, as
flowing; W. E. Sheppard, J. T

by, J. L. Sheppard.. W. D. Shep- -

L John E. Rickman, Howard
Vrd, E: V. Hurst, J. C. Bry

V C. Tlemons, Sam J. Mur- -

Meadows, Roy Gibson,
jkH." Rickman, ; J B. Elmore, R.

R.MRicknian, : fo B. Rickman, J.
A. Clarke j. M. Grcgary, J R.
Holbfook, S. C. Leatherrnan. C. T.
Bry son, Paul Potts, A. L. Raby,
T. T. Hurst, RoyBryson, Clyde

Achs and
PAIN
'

l When you take Bayer Aspirin you
are sure of two things. It's sure relief,
and it's harmless. Trlose tablets with
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart.
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches from any
cause when "a cold has settled in
your joints, or you feel those deep-dow- n

pains of rheumatism, sciatica,
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and
get real relief. If the package says
Bayer, it's genuine.'- - And genuine
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester
of salicylicacid.
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He said that the country was
. t thp doswhat doe? The

country's de luxe lunch, the five
cent hot ,jog.

u WOmcn are-a- s .changeable in

po)jtjcs as ,n dressing, politics are
due for some tips and downs.

come 0t the most successful
business companies preach the one
Mpa of alwavs kecoiner their names
, f the oublic This same a
thought proves that your enemy is

vnur best friend he is alwavs
Wppninor vour name before the Dub- -

' 'jic

Pdaier's Lament
...

'"oub - .u.a. w.....u..,,
8 tr?"l JZT

Ma
"l w"u" -fall his mighty sales arguments up- -

i
on.the farmer

,
siwife. But his sales,

talk fell far short, as the woman
d a Sears Roebuck price better

than his upon the various articles

Vgth tl tingture
Sdfhurrled into the house

n with a tablet and pcn

"H Wt mind
J d$ flf

J prmt percale. Then I wish

Y

" " "
m!,.SnnBr,

i it! iiau li l iivai.
meeting." v

The peddler measured off the
cloth and his pack; then
t.iok the tablet and pencil ; he
wrote :

"The grasshopper eats the farmers'
grass,

The honey bee sucks his honey
The bedbug uses the farmers' bed

And Sears Roebuck gets his
moneV."

Orinc Cuimiiijiliam, the son of
Brother Frank Cunningham, is re
covering alter a very dangerous;
operation.

Mansom Sanders, who is a. broth
er of the Order, has a good travel
ing' job. He is taking subscrip
tions for the "Yellow Jacket."

Shookville

Mr. Leslie Crunkletpn, of High-

lands, isf'visitinf? friends'" and rel
atives here. "

Mr'. N. F. Rogers aiid family, of
Banner Elk,. 'have moved back here:

Horn, to Mr. and. Mrs. Jake
Franks 011 January 14, a baby girl.

Messrs Claud Tilson, George
Barnes and Misses Edith Tilson
and Mary Barnes have recently
been visiting Mrs, Jane Ifedden 011

Walnut creek. ,;
Mr. Garret Franks is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Harrison Franks, of
Glenville.

.Miss Ethel Moss is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Luther Stewart at Nor

vivn.

Beginning Mon.
January, 18th.,

The Following Prices Will
Become Effective
CASH AND CARRY

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and
Pressed 75c

Men's Suits and Extra Pants
Dry Cleaned . .. ... . $1.00

Men's Suits Sponged and
Pressed ............................. ...... 35c

Men's Top Coats Dry Cleaned 75c
Ladies' Dresses Dry Cleaned .. 75c

Into P?c3t3
butheb of Corn per crt. hnr much
how mnck good htgr im fed trm

leaving in the field? Bogs and catuo
this mitt for yiu and tnra It fan

and hotter. Bat ru will need tm
iieldt well fenced. And be inre yea

HxUtel, the feitce made in the
fit the need of .Southern farm.

will aland the hot son and the nine
It's galvanised jutt right, heavf,

prevent nut, smooth enough to pre-
vent a and DeeUna. Larger farm profit

Ladies' Coats, any4thiTl7l? tV Olmi Fence few up

Here, away from noise and congested traffic,
are six hundred excellent rooms, each with
private bath and circulating ice water; each
has outside exposure. With them goes friend-

ly, :unobtrusive service that
makes your hotel experience a
pleasant recollection. The finest

Cleaned .X........ ... .......... .

Ladies' Gloves Dry Cle
Children's Suits Dry Q

Delivery Service 251

Rat ei:
siNGLi

3 4 5

DOUILI

5 6

TWIN KM
7 8
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Mr. Henry Shook, of Otto, spent

in and let us fix' you up wUh
Hog and Cattle Fence, Poultry

Barbed Wire, Lawn Fence,
and Steel Poets that you need.

Franklin Hardware
Company

Supplies and Hardware

part of last week visiting friends s o om o
and relatives here, :

Mrs. Mance Barnes is seriously
ill'. '

':.
'

.

Cleveland county poultry grow

n ers made $500 extra in one day by I .. ; , Harry A. Holt, Me

ir


